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BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

If yon haven't a regular, healthy movesaent of tht
fcowels every day, you'ro 111 or will bo. Kcopyomr

owela open, and be well.' Force, in the shape of
violent phytic or pill poison, is danceroui. The
smoothest, easiest, most perfect way of keepiag
the bowels clear and clean is to take

CANDY
CATHARTIO

yyy j w. PmwtftS

CAT .'EM LIKE CANDY
Pleasant, Palatable, Potont, T&sto Good, !

Good, Never Slokon, weaken or Gripe 1 10, 25 as A
M oonts per box. Write for free sample, and book
lotonhbalth. Address 433

Sterling Remedy Company, Chicago or New York

KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAN

AGENTS WANTED.
Either Sox. No canvassing. No soliciting. No time
from your regular occupation. No ono will know you
aro my representative. No capital, outfit or exporienco
needed. Easy.permanent,honorablo and profitable work
tb&s can do aono at oomo. Auortw
jr. W. KD)1), Key 7008

THOUSANDS OF EYE CURES
effected at patients own boraej no

possibility fi 4nry
by TUB 0NEAL DISSOLVENT METHOD.
Oatcraets, and all other Causes ot
Bllndncu cured. Wm. Oronoble,
McConnell, 111., cured of Cataracts.
tirvss-Kye- s Straightened. Noknifoor
pain. Always 8 ueeMaful. Illustrated
Book, describing all EyeDis-- Cprr
asssand Dr. Oneal'a advlc I flLL

Ft. Wayne, la

fLkwfwK

Eff 0NEAL. M.D., Soil 12152 Bexrtora St., Calcsso.

Barbed & Smooth Wire
Writo for our prices on 2 and 4 point Barbed
Wire, painted and galvanized ; also, 05,000 pounds

Smooth Galvanized Wirt Shorts
Gauges, 10, 11, 12, IS and 14; Prices from $1.' 40
te $1.75 per hundred. Writo for Catalogue No. 334

CHICAGO HOUSE WRECKING CO.
yVcat 35tk and Iron fits., CHICAGO.

The Brightest, Newsiest, Oldest, Largest and

Host Instructive Quid to all Branches o'
the flail Order Btsslatss Is the

,

Mail Order Journal, Chicago

Louis Guenther, Publisher.
It was started by the present publisher six

years ago when there were no other trade publi-
cations devoted to the mail order business in ex-
istence. It is the unchallenged leader of all the
mail order trade papers, Every issue, (never
less than 52 pages, often 72 pages) contains the
complete news of what is going on in the trade.
Especially for beginners is the Mail Order Tour-n- af

invaluable. It contains instructive .articles
regarding methods to be followed and sugges-
tions for increasing orders in every number.
Nothing is theoretical! The entire contents are
dictated by a pen taught in the exacting school
of experience. This is what counts tellingly In
.the' mail order business.

THE MAIL' ORDER JOURNAL

II9 Dearborn Street, Chicago.

Special Offer to Advertis) headers
' Mention Commoner and samdlc coov will be
eat free or for twenty-fiv- e cents .the Mail Order"

journal lor six xnonins upon inai wiwi me uuaer-standin-

money returned if not satisfactory.
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OPPOSED TO LABOR UNION ORGANIZATION

"The demand for the incorporation
of trade unions is the last trench of
those who oppose organized labor."

These were the opening words of an
article on "Should Trade Unions In-
corporate?" in the February number
of the American Federatlonist by
Clarence S. Darrow, of Illinois, chief
attorney for the mine workers before
the anthracite coal commission.

These aro strong words. But it Is
certain that they do not exaggerate
the sentiment among trade unionists.
On the other hand, it is as clear that
they seem preposterous to many fair-mind-ed

men who have no direct con-
nection with trade unions, but who
think they should be "made respon-
sible for their actions," -- and who
wish to see justice done between, as
they phrase it, "labor and capital,"
although, as I have repeatedly pointed
out in this department, the real con-
flict is not between labor and capital,
but between labor and monopoly.

It will, therefore, be well for us to
make a careful, dispassionate exam-
ination of this question of trade
union incorporation, showing why the
trade unions oppose it and why the
large monopoly combinations have
within the past year and a half, and
especially within the last six months,
kept harping upon the necessity for it

Both parties to the controversy
keep referring, somewhat vaguely,
however, to the British "Taff Vale"
case: the monopoly combinations in
timating that it furnishes a precedent
for action in this country; the trade
unions mentioning it as a warning of
what may happen to organized labor
bodies hero - if they venture on In-

corporation. Let us, then, look into
this case.

In August. 1900, a strike occurred on
the Taff Vale railway, an important
railroad traversing .Wales, and having
its chief terminal in the city of Car-
diff. The strike was a serious matter
for the road, as the men were well or-

ganized. Eut the railroad had in its
employ a number of ingenious law-
yers, such as every railroad in -- private

hands endeavors to employ.
These gentlemen of the bar devised a
line of attack, that proved not only
successful in breaking the strike, but
which put trade unionism throughout
Great Britain in a very critical sit-
uation.

These lawyers proposed to appeal to
the courts for ah interpretation of the
trade union laws under which the
strikers, as well as all other trade
unionists In Great Britain, were or-

ganized.
These laws were embodied In two

acts; one of 1871 and another of 187U.
Their obvious purpose was to permit
workmen to organize -- for mutually
helpful purposes, and they specified
what should be lawful and what un-
lawful.

For more than twenty-fiv- e years
these laws have stood on the statute
books, during which time no one ever
suggested that they could have any
meaning other than that which thoy
bore on, their face.

But the Taff Vale company realized

CARPET BOOK FREE
Twenty-fiv- e cents per yard buys this

bandsomo heavy weight Granite Carpet,
HM4. It ha largo rose and foliago pat-
tern In red. black, pink, grcon and creasa
surrounded by scrolls In same-- colorings
It la tho best carpet ever offered at
the price. Don't order a carpet unty

have seen our now and handsomely
Uustrated Carpet Book and Catalogue

ILLUSTRATED IN COLORS
showing exact colors and designs of oar
entire Uno of Ingrain, Brussels, Velvet and
Axmlnlster Carpets as well as Portlera
and Rugs. This book also contains
complete lino of Stoves and Furniture.
Our prices as weU as our goods aro guar-
anteed. Upon receipt of your same and
addresswewillsendyonthls r"DCCbeautiful book absolutely Kr KBK

1.UYTIES BROS. MERCANTILE COMPANY, ST.LOUI8, MISSOURI.

that it would have to find a now
meaning, or else it would lose its
strike. So its lawyers went before
Judge Farwell, of one of tho lower
courts, and obtained an order en-
joining Organizing Secretary Holmes
and General Secretary Boll, of tho
amalgamated society of railway ser-
vants, from certain acts of participa-
tion in tho strike. This was seen not
to be broad enough, however, since it
restrained these two officials, but did
not reach tho other membors of the
union.

So a week later tho lawyers made a
bolder move. They went before the
same Judge Farwell and brought an
action against the Amalgamated So-

ciety of Railway Servants "in its reg-
istered name," asking not only for an
injunction against the union, but also
for "such further relief as the court
might direct"

The attorneys for the men made a
motion- - to strike out the name of their
societythe Amalgamated Society of
Railway Servantson the ground that
It was not an incorporated body, and
hence was not suable in its registered
name, against which, therefore, an in-

junction order could not lie.
But tho judge made a sensation

throughout the couritry by deciding
that, although not incorporated, e

union could be sued in Its reg-
istered- name, and that an injunction
would lio against that name. He said,
in part:

"The defendant society have taken
out a summons to strike out their
name as defendants, on the ground
that thoy are neither a corporation
nor an individual, and cannot be sued
in. a quasi-corpora- te or any other ca-
pacity. Failing this, they contend
that no injunction ought to be granted
against them.

"The legislature- - in giving a trade
union tho capacity to own property
and the capacity to act by agents
has, without Incorporating It, givon it
two of the essential qualities of a
corporation essential, I mean, in re-
spect to liability, for tort, for a cor-
poration can only act by its agents,
and can only be made to pay by
means of its property. . . .

"The fact" that no action could be
brought at law or in equity to com-
pel the society to Interfere or restrain
from interfering in the strike is im-
material r it is not a question of the
rights of the members of a society,
but of wrong done to persons outside
of the society. For such wrongs, aris-
ing as they do from tho wrongful con-
duct of the agents of the society, the
defendant society is, in my opinion,
liable. . . .

"I have now to consider the ques-
tion whether an injunction should be
granted against the society in addi-
tion to that granted last week against
Messrs. Bell and Holmes, and I am
of opinion that it should. ... I have
already held that the society are lia-
ble for the acts of their agents to the
same extent that they would be if they
were a corporation, and it is abund-
antly clear that a corporation under
tho circumstances of this case would
be liable."

No such construction had ever be-

fore been made by any court in the
kingdom, and the amalgamated so-

ciety at once carried an appeal from
Judge Farwell to the higher court of
appeal. This court unanimously re
versed Judge Farwell. It held, that
a trade union society cannot be suei
in its registered name, and that an
enjoining order, therefore, cannot lie
against it

It was now the turn of the Taff
Vale Railway company to be dissat-
isfied. It made appeal from this court
of appeal decision to the still higher
court of the house of lords, the high-
est tribunal in tho land.
"On July 22, 1902 the Jaw lords

unanimously reversed the unanimous

judgment of tho court of appeal, and
restored that of Judge Farwell. Each
of tho judges delivered a briof opin-
ion. Tho Earl of Halsbury, L. 0.,
said:

"If tho legislature has created' a
thing which can own property, which
can employ servants, and which can

(Continued on page Id)
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NEW DOORS
AT $1.00 EACH

nought At flucrtn" Blo of Siwh and
Door Factory. 10,000 KKr BOOKS rang.
Intr in prico from 11.00 up. ALLHIZKH.
Writo for complete IUL Ourmamniotn
Cataloguo No &i on Lamhm--, Roofing,
Pipe, Machinery, etc., from HbcrHTtand
Receiver's Bales, in ailed free of coiU

CHICAGO HOUSE WRECKINO CO.,
WEST 8&TM AND IKON HTH., CHICAGO.
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More Homes For Men.
Sub-irriga- te five acres with a common well

"Write to Alex RichtertheSub-irrigato- r and Man
ufacturcr. McHierson, Kan. Unclose five cent
stamp for Dook and instruction.

DO YOU 5CRATCH?
ECZEMA, ITCHING SKIN DISEASES CURED. Iraadft
tho discovery of method that pcrmanontly cured mo
of eczema. I do what no physician can do. frcsd six
cents for trial treatment.W. A. Dullard, 3UJ Theodore
St. Detroit, Mich.

Menth and Kxpnnsastnoexperleaa'
- . - 1nirt(l ?nosltlnn narnaanencisj

1'kabk Mya.Co.,Htat'n M.Cincinnati, O

"Greatest Success of Its Age"

THE . ,

. FOUR-TRAC-K

NEWS

AN ILLUSTRATED MAGA-
ZINE OF TRAVEL AND

EDUCATION

Pahllahtd Monthly by GEORGE H.
Daniels, Gsaaral Piuscager Ageat

New York Central
iDd Htfdsoi River R. R.

THE FOUR-TRAC- K NEWS
will be sent free to any address in
North America for 50 cente a year;
foreign countries $1.00. Single
copies 5 cents. Sold' by all news-
dealers. Address George H. Dan-
iels, General Passenger Agent,
Grand Central Station, New York.
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